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and eighteen, renounced and abandoned his surname of
Carey, and has assumed and adopted the surname of
.Atkinson, and intends on ail occasions hereafter and
in aU dieeds, documents., actions, prooeedinigs, matters
-and .things to use the name of Atkinson in lieu of the
name of Carey.—Dated this 8th day of November,
1918.

THOMPSON, COOK and BABINGTON, 12,
PailiiamentTstreet, Hull, Solioitoirs for the said

•084 John Robert Atkinson.

I JOHN ARTHUR READ, of No. 9, St. Paul's, in
, the city of London, Commercial Traveller, do

hereby give notice, that I have renounced the use of
my surname of Schwarar, and have assumed and intend
•henceforth upon all occasions and at all times to sign
and use and be called and kno'wn by the surname of
'Read in lieu of and in substitution for my present sur-
name of Sohwarar, and that such change or assump-
tion of name is formally declared and evidenced by a
<deed poll under my hand and seal, dated the 17th day
of July, 1918, and enrolled in the Central Office of the
Supreme Court of Judicature on the 30th day of Octo-
ber, 1918.—In testimony whereof I do hereby sign and
«U'bsaribe myself toy such my intended future surname.
—Dated this sixth day of November, 1918.
"4 JOHN ARTHUR READ.

T NITA ADELAIDE ROE, of 4, Ram/worth-mian-
, scons, Ooimipayne-igardens, in the county of Middle-

sex: lately called Niiita Adelaide Rosenstied. hereby give
notice, that I have assumed and intend henceforth
upon aM1 occas'ions and at all times to sign and use and
to be called and known by the name of Nita. Adelaide
BOB, in Meu of 'and in substituitdioni for my [former names
of Nita, Adelaide 'Rosemstiel, and that such intended
change of mame is formadily declared and evidenced by
..a deed .poll- .under my hand and seal, dated the 24th
.day of July. 1918. duly executed and attested, and
enrolled) in the Central Office of the Supreme Court of
Judicature on the 30t'h day of October, 1918.—Daited
this 5th diay of November, 1918.

NTTA ADELAIDE ROE (formerly Nita Adelaide
-083 Rosensitiel).

I PAULINE TAYLOR, heirefcofore called and known
, (by the name of Elsa Pauline CaloiLie. Schneider,

.of 60, Bath-road1, .Bedford Park, in the county of
Middlesex, Spinster, a natural-boom British subject
•and child of (natural-bonn British subjects, hereby give
notice, that on the second da-y of November, one fchou-
.sand nine hundred and 'eighteen, I formally and abso-

• lately renounced, redi.nq.uished and abandoned the use
•of any said mam* of Elsa. Pa/aline Oalcilie Schneider,
and then assumed land adopted and deternn-Jned thence-
forth on all occasions whatsoever to use and subscribe
"the name of Pauline Taylor, instead of the said name
of Elsa Pauline Calcilie Schneider ; and I further give
notice, that by deed poll, dated the said second day

'•of November, one thousand nine hundred and e^hte&n,
duly executed and attested and eniroHied HI the Cenitml
Office of .the Supreme Court on fohe fifth day of Novem-
ber, one thousand nine hundred and eighteen, I for-
mally and absolutely renounced1 and .aJbaindcwjed the
«aid name of Elsa, Pauline Calcilie Schneider, and de-
-olared that I bad .assumed and adopted amd intended
thenceforth on all occasions whatsoever to use and
sub^f-ribe .the came of Paiul'ine. Taylor ora-ly, instead
of Elsa Pauline GaJoilie Schmieider, and- so as to be at
all times tihereaf'ter calfled, taywin and described by
the name, of Pauline Taytor exclusively, in testimony
•whereof I hereby sign, and subscribe myself by my
•such intended future- maime.—Daited this 9th day of
•November, one thousand nine hundred and eighteen.
•064 PAULINE TAYLOR.

T O BE SOLD, pursuant to an Order of the High
Ontu-t of Justice. Chamcerv Division, made in

an action. HARRIS AND ANOTHER v. JENKINS
AND ANOTHER. 1911, H. 916, with the approbation

-of Mr. Justice Astbury. by Mr. David .Thomas Alex-
.sunder, P.P.A.I. (of-the firm, of Stephensnn amd AJexan-
.deir p'f Ca,vri:fn. the person Bppoimt°d 'by the said Judge,
.at " The Mart," 5. High-street. Cwdiff. in the county
of Gls'Tniirigan. on Thursday, th© 28th day of Novem-
ber, 1918, -at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, in one lot, cer-
tain' leasehold premises, compTteins: the double-licensed
hotel and1 premises known, as "The Gross Inn," for-
,merly known as " The Castle Inn," .and six leasehold
«ofcfcatges, erected on landi dbr.meT.Lv known as the Sand-

field, aid.j'oininig ithe said hotel, situate at the Greig,
Llanilrasant-roaid, Pontypridd, in the county of
Glamorgan. The igreater part of ithe hotel is held under
a lease dated 23rd dVLay, 1845, for .the residue of a
term., of 99 years from 1st May, 1844, at a total yearly
ground, rent of JB2 16s. 3d., and the 6-aid six cottages
and the remainder of the hotel are held under a lease
dated 1st Novemiber, 1831, for the residue of a term
of 99 years from .the date of -that lease, at a yearly
rent of £1 2s. 3d.. Land Tax and tithe rent-charge nil.

Particulars and 'conditions of sale may be had gratis
of ifche /following SolioLtors:—Smiles and Co., 15, Bed-
ford-row, London; Spiokatt and Sons, Station-
square, Pontypridd; Oolbowie, Coulman and Law-
rence, Va'ctoria-dhambers, Bridge-street, Newport,
Mon.; W. R. Davd-es and Co., 41, MiiM-street. Pon.fcy-
pridd; Liniton. ,and Son, 10. Park-place, Cardiff J J. S.
Dalies, 32, GeHiwasitiad-road, P'ontypridd; J. B. Jones,
Murray -street, Llamelly; orf .the Auctioneer, 5, High-
street, Cardiff; and at the place of sale.

Dated the ilith day of November, 1918.
08: H. HUGHES-ONSLOW. Master.

.In the High Court of Jwstice.—.Chancery Division.
Mr. Justice Astbury.

No. 00197 of 1918.
la the Matter of the LEEDS & BATLEY

BREWERIES Limited, and in the MJatter of the
Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908.

NOTICE is hereby gfcven, that by an Order diated
ithe 5th day of No<vemiber, 1918, ithe Court has

directed separate Meetings of—
(a) The holders of Debenture stock issued by the

Company;
•(ib) The holders of Preference Chapes of the Company;
i(c) The holders of Ordinarry Chares of the Comipany;

to be comvened for the pur<pose of considering and, af
thought fit, approving, with or without modification,
a sohemie of arrangement proposed to be made between
the said Company .and the holders of Debenture stock
issued by the Company and the holders of Preference
and Ordinary shares respectively of the said Com-
pany, and ithiat such Meetings will be held at the
Sca-rlboroiugh Hotel, Leeds, on Friday, the 29th day
of November, 1918, at the times fol'lowing, namely:—

The Meetinig of tihe holders of Debeniture stock at
11.30 o'clock in the forenoon;

The Meeting of the holders' of Preference shares at
12 o'clock noon, or so soomi thereafter as ithe preceding
Meeting shall: ihiave been concluded ;

The Meeting of the holders of Ordinary shares at
12.16 o'clock lin the afternoon, or so soon ithereafter as
the preceding Meeting shiadl have been concluded;
at which place' and respective times all the aforesaid
persons are respectiively requested to attend.

Such scheme of arnamigement incliudes the confirma-
tion (if thought fit) of a provisional agreement, dated
23rd September, 1918, and made between the Company
of the on-e part and Ind Coope (1912) Limited of the
other pant, for the purchase of the whole of the
Debenture stock amd shares of the Company in the
terms therein.- mentioned and' the distribution of the
proceeds of sale in certaini proportions.

The said holders, of Debenture stock and Preference
and Ordinary shares1 may attend such Meetings respec-
tively and vote thereat, eirther in person- or by proxy,
provided that all forms aippointimg proxies are de-
posited with the Company at its registered office,
Market-place. Dewsboiry. in the county of York, not
later than 48 hours before the time of holding the

tively rselate.
A coTi'V of t,he M-id F.r'heTne of airanpemenlt and of tfhe

above mentioned proviscona.! laigireement cam be seen
at 'the. regpstered office of the Compiany aforesaid be-
tween the hours of 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. on amy week
dlay prior to the day appointed for the said Meeting.

Forms of proxy may be obtained' from Itlhe Secreitary
of the Company.

The Court has appointed Gerald Beaumont, of the
city of Wakefield, Major in 'Hlis Miijeety's Arnrv. or,
failing him, John Maibthew. of Springfield House,
Ajpmley. in tihe city of Leed&. to act as 'Ohaiarman ot
the said- Meetim-gs, and has directed ibhe Cha'irman to
report to ithe Court tfiie result thereof.

The said scheme of arramigeimeint .will be subject to
the subsequent approval of the Court.—Daited the
seventh November, 1918.

VINCENT and. VINCENT, 20, Budge-row,
London, E.G. 4; Agents for

NORTH and SONS, Leeds, Solicitors for tfhe
j oi(> Company.


